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BRYANSADVIGENOT

SUPPORTED By ALL

Portland Democrats View Pro-

hibition Talk From. Vari-

ous Standpoints.

NATIONAL PLANK OPPOSED

Party Is Not Involved by Utterance
or Secretary or State, Say Some.

Others Indorse and Think
Leadership Is Indicated.

Orearon Democrats view with mingled
concern and satisfaction Secretary
Bryan's latest position on the prohibi-
tion question, and imply, in their ut-

terances on the question, that Bryan s
latest declaration to U. W. Kennlnston.
Democratic National committeeman
from Iowa, may involve the party in

series of embarrassing situations.
Secretary Bryan's letter expressed

the hope that "Democrats of Iowa
would take a stand for prohibition and
vote against candidates who could be
controlled by the liquor interests."

While prominent member of the
party in Portland point out that Bryan
nlwavs has been an advocate of pro-
hibition and that his latest expression
does not involve the party any farther
than it has been involved heretofore.
they almost invariably advise against
the Democracy making.it an issue in
their platform in 1916.

Movmrnt Thooarht Wide".

Some typicaf Democratic utterances
on this subject yesterday were:

Thomas (.'. Burke. Collector of Cus-
toms It seems to be in accord with a
world-wid- e movement in the direction
of prohibition at the present time.
Personally, I have never been a pro-
hibitionist; nevertheless. I am aware
of the ill results that follow the use
of liquor and this latest step appears
to be in line with the prevailing sen-
timent of the times.

Clarence Reames. United States
District Attorney I am heartily in fa-

vor of National prohibition. If we
have National prohibition it will be
effective. A large percentage of crim-

inal cases prosecuted in Federal Court,
probably 75 of them, are traceable

to the liquor habit. It would not
surprise me to see a prohibition plank
in every party platform at the next
National election.

Foresight la Credited.
Frank S. Myers, postmaster Secre-

tary Bryan's recent stand on the pro-

hibition question only shows that
Bryan again is showing his leadership
in taking an advanced stand, as he
always has, on moral and economio
questions. As he says in his letter,
the probabilities are that there will
not be a prohibition plank in either of
the big party platforms next year, but
he shows his foresight on National is-

sues by asking that the progressive
element of hia party get on the right
id.
Milton A. Miller, Collector of Internal

Revenue There Is nothing particularly
new in Mr. Bryan's position on the pro-

hibition question. Hia letter to the
National committeeman from Iowa
merely renews the stand that he took
in his home state. Nebraska, in 1910.

It should be recalled that the Demo-
crats of Nebraska at that time refused
to follow his advice on this question
and that consequently they lost the
Governoship. There is no present in-

dication that prohibition will be made
an issue in the 1916 campaign. The
question is wholly a moral one and
doubtless will be settled by the states

' Individually. The result will be Na-

tional prohibition eventually.
Prohibition Flanks Not Rxpeeted.

Oglesby YoVing I don't think that
Ir. Bryan's position will cause the

Democratic party to make prohibition
an issue in the coming campaign. In
fact. I don't think prohibition should
be dragged into politic at all. It is a
moral question and will be settled in
that way. It is growing in popularity
and as soon as it becomes sufficiently
popular both the big parties will take
Jt up as they do everything else that
is popular. But it should not be set-

tled as a party question.

MEXICAN PEACE FORESEEN

Jroblom Will e Itself, Says Sen- -

ator McCnmbcr at Eugene.
I

EUGE.NK. Or.. April S. (Special.)
If the United States can refrain from
Intervention in Mexico for another year
the Mexican problem will settle itself,
is the belief of F. J. McCumber. United
States Senator from North Dakota, and
member of the foreign relations com-

mittee, who arrived in Kugene today to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bogart. on his
wav from San Francisco. Senator Mc-

Cumber believes that President Wilson
made a serious mistake when he failed
to recognize Huerta. but he declares
that the Administration Is doing the
best it can under the conditions.

"When the strife ends it will be a
his problem to settle the claims of
other governments and the claims of
.American citizens," said Senator Mc-

Cumber.

VANCOUVER PLANS BIG SALE

Auction on April 10 to Be on Plan
Followed by Albany.

rVANCOCVKTt. Wash.. April . (Spe-
cial. I Vancouver is to try the public
auction day. which las proved a suc-

cess in Albany. Or., and other places.
The regular public market day here.
Friday. April 16. has been chosen as
the first auction sale day.

The committee that organized the
public market day. which was a pro-n- o;

ini'fd ui'it last year, has charge
of tlie auction day and has secured
free of cliarge the services ot W. S.

Wood and K. H. Wright, auctioneers.
It is hoped to create a better feeling

between the city and the country peo-

ple and bring them in closer contact
with each other. Tlie proposition was
brought up before the Vancouver Com-

mercial Club at its meeting last night,
and it was heartily approved.

ICE ORDINANCE IS PUZZLE

Oty Council Wrestliiis With Plan
That Will Be Fair to All.

How to assure a fair deal for the ice
manufacturer, the Iceman and the pur-

chaser at the same time is a problem
which the City Council was unable to

yesterday. The question arose in
connection with a hearing on a pro-

posed new weight and measure ordl-rxn- rc

rresented by Commissioner Brew-
ster.

Mr. Brewster says it is to the Interest
of the purchaser to have the Iceman
leave a slip shnwins the exact weight
of the ice delivery as made. The ice
manufacturer contends that this would
t oimpraulicablc because of the time it

would take. It is complained also that
the system of selling ice by coupon
could not continue under the slip sys-
tem. The City Sealer of Weights and
Measures contends that some system is
necessary to enable him to prosecute
short-weig- ht icemen. The driver ob-
jects to anything but an immediate
check because it melts so rapidly. The
Council faces the task of passing: a
measure that will correct all the
troubles and still will be satisfactory
to all the interests involved.

FUND SOUGHT FOR WOMAN

Special Brace. Needed so Motiier of

Four Can Leave Hospital.

Four children are without their
nother's care because she is not able

PORTLAND MAN GIVES BIG
TERRITORY TO DRAW Bl'SI-NK-
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TIHBIVGKS.
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Frank Boll am.
In a telegram from San Fran-

cisco yesterday it was announced
that Frank Rollam, Portland
agrent for the Pacific Navigation
Company, operating the turbine
steamers Yale and Harvard be-
tween San Francisco and Saq.
Diego, had been appointed gen-

eral agent for the Northwest,
having Oregon, "Washington.
Idaho and British Columbia in
his field. Mr. Bollam has rep-
resented the company here since
the steamers were brought from
the Atlantic Coast, besides
handles passenger business for
the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany and independent vessels in
the Portland-Californ- ia trade.

to leave the hospital until a special
brace can be procured for her to make
it possible for her to' get about in her
partly paralyzed condition.- The brace
will cost about $.10 and the Associated
Charities is f seeking contributions to
the fund.

The husband has been out of work
for a long time and has not money
with which to buy the brace. "When it
can be obtained the woman will be able
to take care of her house and care lor
her children.

The appeals that have been sent out
by the Charities recently have met with
generous responses from the people or
Portland. In response to a special ap
peal a few days ago for a case in charge
of the Charities Joseph Teresl sent in
53, a woman's club sent in $3 and Mrs.
S. I. Hogue sent in $5. Several dona-
tions of shoes and clothing have been
received in the past week and put to
excellent use.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April 8. Arrived, steamer

Gex Elder, from Eureka and Coos Baj,
Sailed, steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay,

Astoria. April 9. Sailed at 6 A. MM

steamer Oleum, for port San i,uis. Arrivec
at Knappton at 6 A. M., steamer Daisy, from
San Fran-iec- Arrived at 7 and left up at
9:10 A. M.. steamer Geo. W. Klder. from
Eureka and Coos Bay. Arrived down at
:.:40 P. M. and Failed at 6 P. M., steamer
Breakwater, for Coos Bay.

San Francisco. April IK Arrived at C

A. !.. steamers Beaver and Tamalpais. from
Portland. Sailed, srhooner Defiance, for
Portland. Arrived, steamer Bar, from Pan
Pedro. Sailed at i P. M steamer Atlas, for
Portland.

San Diesio, Anrit 0. Failed at noon,
5 1 earner Northern Pacific, for San Fran-
cisco.

Victoria. April R. Sailed at A P. M.,
Japanese steamer Kongosan Maru, for port-lan- d.

t'nos Bay, April S. SalTed at 6 P.M.,
steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Portland.

San Franrisro. April !. Arrived Steam-
ers Williiini Chathiirn and J. A. Moffett.
from Seattle; Adeline Smith, from Coos
Bav; Santa Monica, from Grays If arbor;
mntorimip Sueeta (Swedish,, from Gothen-bur- r.

Sailed Stenmers Atlas, for Portland;
Chehalis, for Grays Harbor: Yucatan, for
Astoria; Coliimhlpn. for Honolulu, via Se-

attle- barkentine centennial and ship a.

for Bristol Bay; scliooner Defiance,
for Aitoria.

Barcelona. April Arrived, steamer
Swindon from Tacoma. via Norfolk.

London. April S Arrived, steamer Antilo-clu-

from Victoria. B. C.
Honjtkonsr. April t. Sailed, steamer

Tamba Maru. for Tacoma
Shanghai, April . Sailed, steamer Hazel

Dollar, for Seattle.
Seattle April ft. Arrived Steamers Con-er- e

from San Tfeo: Northwestern, from
Southwestern Alaska: Admiral Dewey,
from San Franrlsco. Sailed Steamers Gov-
ernor, for San Di(to: .lefferpon. for South-
eastern Alaska: Awa Maru (Japanese!, for
Hoiskonic: ship Benjamin F. Packard for
Nushftjtak; bark Alice A. Leigh British),

Tnited Kincdom.
Jo.-

-

Ev.-ret-t. Mash.. April 9. Sailed, schooner
Sehmne. for Sydney.

Mukilteo. Wash.. Aoril 9. mailed, barken-tin- e

Mary WLnkieman. for Maliukona.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.

10:1 A M T.G ft. ,4:34 A. M -
10: j P- - M ..Q Tt. 4:.n f. -

Columbia Klver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. April 0. Condition of the

bar at o P. Sea smooth; wind :sortn, u

Marconi Wireless KeporU.

..i rMMirted at 8 P. Al.. April
9. unle otherwise

Humboldt. Alaska for Seattle. off Cape
Laxu. , , ... 337 mileDrake litenmana ioi
north of Richmond,.

Scott, Willi .vapuicu in iwo, ""
cisH-- tor Tsanaimo, x-- ihiub v v

"Mri.docino. ,uo!Porter, .Monterey ior rwi uanu,
north uf Am t'ranciscu.

Santa Clara. M iiKliico ivr fun i

miles south of Mciiducino lignhip.
Willamette. Seattle for San Francisco, 4

miles south of Cape Mendocino
Kyadi's. Settle tor Honolulu, 4 miles

from Cape Flattery. April
Mutonia, Honolulu for San t raucisco,

l.;w miles out, April S.
Wllhelrarna, San Francisco for Honolulu,

47H mi lea out. April fc.

Siberia. Orient for San Francisco,. ii'J
mil.-- out, April S.

Multnomah. Rcdondo for ban I rancisco,
12 miles north of Point Sur.

Cvutralia. Sa'i Francisco for Eureka, oo
miles north of Point Key.

Roanoke. Portland for San Francisco, lOo
miles north of San Francisco.

Yucatan. San Francisco for Portland, 4

mihs north of Point Arena
hanslor. Meadow Point for Gaviota, Sl

miles from Meadow Point
"ario San Francisco for San Pedro,

miles south of San Fraucisco.
Queen, San Francisco for San Pedro, --

miles south of Point New Year.
Htlonian. San Francisco for Seattle,

north of Cape Blanco.
Herrin San Francisco for Monterey, -

miles south of San Francisco.
Atlas, Richmond for Portland, 2j miles

north of Point Kejes.
City of Para, Snn Francisco for

US miles south of San Francico.
roline San Francisco for San caro.

mibs atof Point Conception.
S V. Ijurkenbach. Sau Franciseo for New

York, i- - miles uth ol San Pedro.
Kl Sepniaio. Ketchikan for Seattle. Jlti

buras. towing harso !. Point WH fr
Rlchnioua, jo mnt win

Hreak Wiiter Portland for Coos Bay. It
miles north of Oh no Meara.

K lama tti. San Francisco for Voi tland. 10
miles aouth of the Columbia Jtiver lightship,
miles.
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OREGON CITY PUNS

DAY OF FESTIVITY

Canal-Lock- s Opening to Be

Observed on Important
Scale on May 6.

BIG ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Delegations From All Valley Towns

Likely to Participate and Trip

to Portland Will Be Made

to Greet Klver Fleet.

OREGON CITT, Or., April 9. (Spe-

cial.) Oregon City will Join with the
n.i.intini. cf the comDletion of the
Celilo canal early in May, and the cele-

bration henceforth will be known as
The Dalles-Celii- o canal and Oregon City
locks celebratton.

This was the statement of T. W. Sul-

livan, who received word today that
Chief of the United States Army Engi-
neers Klngrman had recommended that
tho control of the Oregon City locka
be transferred from the Portland Rail-
way. Light & Power Company to the
Government at once. Mr. Sullivan, who
is president of the Commercial Club,
has received the further assurance that
the transfer of the locks will be made
before May 6, the date of the celebra-
tion.

Members of the Commercial Club de-

clare that Oregon City is ready to take
a prominent part in the celebration.
That it will give the Willamette Valley
in general and Oregon City in particu-
lar Nation-wid- e publicity is the belief
of Mr. Sullivan and others who are pre-
paring for a monster celebration of the
event. Special rates on the Southern
Pacific and the Willamette Valley
Southern from Valley points will be
sought to bring crowds to Oregon City
and Portland on that day.

Plans Are Tentative.
Only tentative plans have been made.

Mr. Sullivan has called a meeting of the
board of governors of the Commercial
Club for tomorrow night to make de-

tailed arrangements.
It is aimed to have Oregon City the

meeting place for the entire Willamette
Valley on the morning of May S. Rep-
resentatives from every town in the
Valley will be asked to attend with at
lcat one speaker from each county.
Leading citizens from Portland who are
not able to take the trip down the river
from Lewiston will be invited to come
to Oregon City and talk.

The programme here will be short,
although it is expected that leaders in
Willamette Valley business, professional
and educational lines will be here. Ksrly
in the afternoon the visitors with rep-
resentatives of the local Commercial
Club will go to Portland either on the
steamer Ruth or Lang, to meet the
fleet making the trip down the Colum-
bia, and join in the celebration in the
City of Portland.

Club Board to Art.
The celebratioin probably will be

handled direct by the board of gover-
nors of the Commercial Club with the
assistance of

According: to the plans now devel-
oped, Mr. Sullivan said that The Dalles-Celil- o

canal-Orego- n City locks celebra-
tion would eclipse any held in Oregon
City in recent years. Although the an-
nual Booster day and Rose Show are
set for the same month, the interest of
the Commercial Club will be centered
on the celebration of the opening of the
two big Federal waterways.

It is believed here that the joint cele-
bration offers an opportunity of un-
usual merit to advertise Nationally the
development and return to prosperity
of the Pacific Northwest.

PORTLAND COMMITTEE NAMED

Waterways Celebration May 6 Will
Start at Oregon City.

Preparations for the celebration in
Portland when the Jleet reaches -- here
from the dedication of The Dalles-Celil- o

Canal will be in the hands of a com-
mittee appointed by C. C. Colt, tem-
porary president of the Chamber of
Commerce. Members of this committee
are Dr. A. C. Smith, P. A. Ballln. C. S.
Samuel. William McMurray, R. H.
Crozier, John T. Dougall and Jacob
Kanzler.

The general committee appointed
from the old Chamber of Commerce will

with the new committee in
the preparation here, since the old com-
mittee is broader in the scope of its
activities and has for its field not only
the Portland celebration, but the cele-
brations at other points along1 the
rivers. J. X. Teal in chairman of the
general committee. '

Confirmation of the report that the
transfer of the Oregon City locks will
be made before May 6. was received
'yesterdHV. and Oresron City is making
elaborate preparat ions for the cele-
bration at that city, k It is planned to
have this celehration in the morning,
closing about 1 o'clock P. M., so that
the fleet of the Willamette Valley dele-
gation can sail down to Portland and
greet the Columbia River fleet on its
arrival at 2:30.

Charles Cranston, secretary of the
Commercial Association of Pendleton,
was in Portland yesterday on his way
to San Francisco, where be is to take
charge of the Eastern Oregon exhibits
in the Oregon building. He said that
Pendleton is arranging for a big ex-
cursion to tjie Umatilla celebration and
will run an excursion by steamer also
from Umatilla to The Dalles.

The programme to be carried out at
Portland May 6. is as follows:

Afternoon Salute by the vessels 1n the
harbor and Industries of Portland; blowing
of whistles, ringing of bells and firing of
cannon; reception at the Portland water-
front; escort of visitors and street parade,
with commercial bodies, fraternal and pub-
lic organizations, marning clubs, jichool
trliildren and bands participating. Special
decoration and Illumination of the city and
waterfront.

Kvening Reception In honor of visitors
from all points under auspice of Portland
Chamber of Commerce, assisted by other
business and civic organizations; speaking
by prominent visitors; fireworks on the
ws terfront.

Committees appointed by various civic or-

ganizations of Portland, which have been
asked to with the general cele-
bration committee at all points In the
Columbia Basin and which will be asked
to act with tne committee of the new Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, are: Progres-
sive Business Men's Club. J. C. Stevens,
ehsurman; Fred A. Ballin, C. A. Croft,
James I. Mackie, S. G. Macklin, Ralph P.
Meyer, C. S. Samuel, A. L. Stephens, N. P.
Titus. C B. Yeager. Portland Transporta-
tion Club, William McMurray. chairman; J.
M. Scott, R. H. Crozier, H. Dickson. Port-
land 'i 11 ub Jo tin T tougall. chairman ;

. P. Byrne. E. W. Moaner. D. C. Freeman,
r M KotsfoM. Rose 1'estival Association,
S C. Pier, chairman; J. Fred Larson. O. M.
Plummer, H. I. Corbett. Jacob Kanzler.
Portland Realty Board. Dr. H. W. Coe, E.
N Wheeler. W. "H. Mall. Frank McFarland.
St. Johns Commercial Club, J. N. Kdlefsen,
chairman; H. W. Bonham. A. W. Markle.

VAXCOIVEK WILL BE HOST

Plans Made to Entertain Waterway
Tourists May 6.

VA.VCOL'VEJ:. WaslC pril 9. (.Spe-

cial.) Vancouver is to" entertain the
visitors from Lewiston. Idaho, who
come down the Columbia River for the
celebration at the opening of he Celilo

Canal. The party will come down in a
fleet of river steamers, arriving here
May 6. The party is scheduled to re-
main in Vancouver four hours, during
which time a celebration will be held
here.

Colonel George S. Young, commander
of the Twenty-fir- st Infantry and Van-
couver Barracks, has assured the Van-
couver Commercial Club he will do all
in his power to entertain the quests.
It is proposed to fire a salute when
the fleet arrives, have a big street pa-

rade in which the soldiers led by the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry band will par-
ticipate, and a. picnic lunch in the city
park at 12 o'clock. with a number of
short speeches.

W. P. Connaway. president of- the
Vancouver Commercial Club, will ap-
point a committee to make elaborate
arrangements for the welcoming of the
uprlver residents. It is expected tney
will arrive in Vancouver about 10 A. M.,
and will leave for Portland at 2 P. M.

It was from the Government dock
on the military reservation here that
the; steamer Beaver, the first steamer
to ply the pacmc ucean, sieamea out,
after having put on her paddlewheels.
The wheels were carried in the hold of
the vessel on the trip from London
around Cape Horn and up the Columbia
River in 1S36.

KLAMATH LOADS FOR GITAYMAS

David Evans Leaves Harbor Today
With Lumber for Japanese Port.
On the departure . of the steamer

Klamath from here Wednesday she will
have. a full cargro, 1.100.000 feet of lum-
ber, for Guiynai, Mexico, and, accord-
ing to San Francisco sources, it ' is
planned to have her call at Central
American ports on the return and load
sugrar or coffee for firms within the
Golden elate. ,

The British schooner David Evans
leaves the harbor this morning in tow
of the steamer Ocklahama, bound for
the mouth of the river on her way to
Osaka with a lumber cargo measuring
935,075 feet and valued at $11,147. .The
vessel was built on the Coast, and until
a few years ago was under the Stars
and Stripes, but was purchased by resi-
dents of Kobe. Captain Spicer, who
joined her recently, is an American. The
vessel arrived in the river from the
Orient in July, 19H, being out of com-
mission until the present cargo was
arranged for. The schooner Mabel Galo,
loading at Westport for the West Coast,
is to finish Tuesday, and the schooner
Virginia, working lumber there for Syd-
ney, is to leave the latter part of next
week. The barkentine James Tuft should
finish today. She is to be cleared for
Sydney.

ALVARADO LOADED RAPIDLY

St. Helens Follows From River With
Second of Four Xevr York Cargoes."

Loading 1,400,000 feet of lumber in
three days is what was accomplished
aboard the steamer Alvarado, which
finished taking on cargo at Westport
last night and goes to sea today, bound
for Jfew York, with the first load of
Oregon forest products shipped to the
Eastern metropolis by the Charles R.
JicCormlck Lumber Company. The ves-
sel is to be followed by the steamer St.
Helens, which was floated from the
Oregon drydock last evening and starts
her load at St. Helens. The Alvarado
will make three voyages from here to
New York, while the St. Helens was
taken for a single trip.

San Francisco shippers look for an
advance in coastwise rates by July be-
cause idle tonnage in Oakland Creek is
cleaning up. It is said that, while
there were 20 lumber carriers there 60
days ago, few remain because of the de-

mand for East Coast cargoes and the
placing of some smaller vessels in serv
ice along the coast. The curtailment of
tonnage for trade between Pacific ports
is expected to stiffen freights.

UMATILLA LIGHTSHIP GOES

Swiftsure Bank Ship Next to Be Or-

dered In for Overhauling.
Bound for her station at Umatilla

Reef, light vessel No. 67 got under way
at 10:40 o'clock yesterday. She has
been here for a lengthy period under-
going repairs and having some new
work. done. Robert Warrack, inspector
of the 17th lighthouse district, has an-
nounced the following changes in pros-
pect: -

Umatilla Rejf light vessel to be replaced
on station and relief light vessel withdrawn
about April 15.

Swiftsure Bank liifht vessel to be tem-
porarily replaced by relief light vessel about
April 2.r'. Relief light vessel differs from
the station vessel as described in paragraph
14 on page 2 of this notice.

Puget Sound Point No Point Light Sta-
tion, characteristic, of light to be changed
and intensity to be increased about May
10 The light to show a group of three
white flashes every 10 seconds of . 13,000
candlepower.

Ftelllngham Bay Whatcom waterway,
changes In light and fog signal to be made
about April 13. Intensity of light to be
increased to :iOO candlepower. hog signal

and changed trom elec-

tric
to be

horn to electric slreno.

HOQUIAM DOCK PLAX AT ISSUE

Fate or Project In Balance as Result
of Resolution.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. April 9. (Spe-

cial ) Commissioner Lamb brought the
whole Hoquiam Port Commission dock
proposal to a head this afternoon at a
meeting of the Commission held here
bv introducing a resolution calling for
tlie immediate construction of a dock
at Eighth street. Hoquiam. at a cost
of $80,000. His action followed a con-

ference this morning at Hoquiam be-

tween the Port Commissioners and
Colonel J. P. CavanaugU,. Chief of
United States Engineers for this dis- -

triThe Introduction of the resolution
was followed by a two hours' debate
between Mr. Lamb and W. J. Patter-
son who opposed the resolution. Action
on the resolution finally was deferred
until after another hearing, set for
Monday.

IXVERESK READY FOR SEA

Hiawatha Begins Receiving Wheat

Today That Goes to Australia.
Aboard the British bark Invcresk,

which finished working wheat at Albina
dock and was shifted to the stream v,

are 192S tons of cereal taken on
here, in addition to which she had
wheat stiffening worked at San Fran-
cisco, from where she was towed by the
tug Defiance. The vessel will be cleared
today by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The Norwegian bark Hiawatha, which
was on the Oregon drydock for clean-
ing and painting, shifts early this morn-
ing to Albina dock to start receiving
grain for Australia. Sailors are being
secured for the Belgian bark Katanga,
and she may complete her crew today
or Monday. Opportunities offered men
because of the opening of the Alaska
Ashing season, coupled with the disin-
clination of some to retvrn to European
waters, bas curtailed the supply of tars
to some extent.

1 05 Take Short Course.
MONMOUTH, Or., April 9Special.)
The first week of the special short

course of the Oregon Normal School
ended today with 105 students enrolled
in the rural school department. The
number is one-thir- d of the total en-

rollment. Thirty-thre- e per cent of the
1914 graduates have taken up work In
rural schools. President Ackerman to-

night said that an awakening to Hie
demand of Oregon for rural teachers
has been demonstrated within the past
few days.

REPAIR PLANS MADE

Port Body Decides on Work to

Be Done on Drydock.

BIDS TO BE CALLED FOR

Only One Pontoon to Be Fixed at

Time Planking to Be Cement-

ed and Caulked and Double

Thickness Xot Used.

Wings of the five pontoons of the
Port of Portland drydock at St. Johns
are to be repaired, tanks are to be
placed in both end pontoons so the
"aprons' can Be nanaiea moro ooi.o-factor- y

and planking is to be cemented
and caulked instead of a double thick-
ness being used on the wings, as first
proposed. The Port of Portland Com-

mission- adopted the plans for the re-

pairs at a meeting held yesterday aft-
ernoon.

There was a report considered in
connection with the plans submitted by
Commissioners O'Reilly, Shaver ana
Inman. and on that being adopted J.
R n T.nckwood. designing engineer for
the port, explained some features of

the work and how it win re icinmi.c..
by repairing only one pontoon at a
time. ' Bids to Be Called For.

Bids are to be called for so that the
dock mav be placed in the best pos-

sible condition during a period when
there is not much demand for the
plant. While it will be stipulated mat
the successful bidder must have lumber
ready for at least two pontoons, so the
material may be -- thoroughly seasoned
before being used, he will be privileged
to work on one at a time, and he may
do the repairs at the dock or tow the
pontoon to his own plant, that being
left to his discretion. The Commis-
sioners will carry out repairs a
economically as possible.

It was reported that contractors en-

gaged in cleaning and painting ships,
as well aa making repairs on hulls,
said they could not obtain men when
vessels were lifted on the public dry-do-

as cheaply as when the Oregon
drydock was used.

Explanation la Given.
The fact that only union men are

employed on the public dock, while at
the Oregon drydock an "open-sho- p"

policy was maintained, was said to be
the cause.

The Commissioners took the stand
that there was no occasion for dis-
crimination; that union or nonunion
men were entitled to the same oppor-
tunities, as far as work for the Com-

mission on the drydock is concerned,
but whether all had the same privilege
In repairing ships was a question for
the marine contractors to decide, the
Port having nothing to do with the em-
ployment of "others than those con-

cerned with the operation and main-
tenance of the plant. Regarding re-
pairs to be made there, the Commis-
sion agreed that as the work would
be done under a contract, the selection
of men was a matter for the successful
bidder to deal with.

Marine Xotes.
In connection with repairs and new

work under way aboard the Govern-
ment dredge Col. P. S. Mlchie was
shifted yesterday afternoon from the
Northwest Steel Company's plant to
that of the Willamette Iron & Steel
Works.

To take on the last of her lumber
cargo for San Francisco the steamer
Northland shifted to the North Pacific
mill last evening and sails today with
800,000 feet.

Longshoremen began discharging the
schooner Mary E. Foster at Municipal
Dock No. 1 yesterday. She is from
Manila with a hardwood cargo.

Cantain McCully has again taken the
helm aboard the steamer Undine, reliev
ing Captain L. O. Hosford. The Lurline
has been . moved to the Washington-stre- et

dock, from Supple's yard, where
she was overhauled, and will resume
operations on the Astoria run, replac-
ing the Undine.

"Captain" Ed Budd. whose responsi-
bilities with the O.-- R. & N. include
the "clamshell" route at North Beach,
as well as the management of river
steamers, returned yesterday from the
beach and says that weatner conaitions
could not be improved there. Already
he is casting about for signs as to the
1915 travel to the shore of tne
and opines that it will be as large as
last year.

After making an extra trip to Mof-fitt- 's

Landing with castings and other
freight to be used in the construction
of one of the Columbia Highway
bridges, the steamer Tanoma returnea
last evening.

Under the name of the Columbia
River Stevedoring Company, F. D. But-
ler, of the Loop Lumber Company, and
Captain F. A. Perry have established
themselves at 4 a second sireei.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
a n i nfll Q f SiiAplal. I.laiuni.i, vi ., .if 'i " f '

The steamship Daisy arrived this morn-
ing from San Francisco and went to
Knappton to loaa jumoer.

rrk. n1- - c aamuT i"llplllTl tag j thlS
morning for California after discharg-
ing fuel oil at Portland.

evening: for Coos Bay with freight and
passengers irom .roruanu aim iuwo.

ti.. t nn rAOA Btanm&r rvnnirosftn
Maru arrived this evening from Nanai- -
mo en route to oriiana.

The steamer George W. Klder arrived
i. t inr1 CoOSLIH3 I1IU1 iilli aiuiii "

Bay with freight and passengers for
Astoria ana roruanu.

J I1C ai.va.itl is iiuui'i "
arrived this afternoon from AVestport,
and alter loaaing ov.vuu icei wi aujmvci
here sailed for tan r rancisco.

rwic! mv n. Anvil 1 fSrjecial.1
The gasoline schooner Roamer arrived
from Portland last night at 6:30 with
supplies for Wedderburn. The Roamer
is taking a aecKioaa or ireiKin. uere
and will sail for Rogue River Sunday.

tko atAsmor Nann Smith arrived
from San Francisco this morning at
7:10 bringing 50 passengers. n. por- -

Rheumatism
pains are dangertus if ne-

glected. If stopped, they
lessen the rUk of krart affectioni.
Those frightful paim, stiff joints
and wolien muscles are instantly
relieved by

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

fine for lumbtgo and sciatica.
Chat. H. Wentworrh, StaniilM. Cl.

tvat "I was a sufferer irom Acute
Rheumatism for twelve yeare. A friend
recommended Sloan'a Liniment. I ot
a hot'le and the pain lcit at aoon at 1

applied tlie liniment."
At aU dealer.. Price tSc SOc 6 SI.OO

Dr. Ear! S.SIoan.lnc. P.ila. & StLiuis

lEczema? A Torture
Quickly Banished

Remarkable Result Fol-

low the Action of a
Famous Remedy.

The action of a S. S., the famoua Mood
remedy. Is a wave of health from th
stomach to every other part of the body.

Any skin disease, no matter what lt
name, be it ecsema, psoriasis, acne, lu-
pus, or Just plain bolls, pimples or a
stubborn abscess, must give way to the
Influence of a S. a Why soT Simply be-

cause there is In S. a S. certain medi-
cinal influences just as essential to blood
health as are the elements of the grains,
meats, fats and sugars of our daily
food. Get a bottle today of any drug-
gist and then write to the Medical Ad-

viser, The Swift Specific Co.. Ill Swift
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga. He will tell you
about skin affliction, such as you never
before realised. He will clear up the
mystery of why certain diseases of the
biood make straight for the skin. He
will also clear up your doubts as to the
nature, cause and proper care of your-
self in any form of blood trouble. His
advice is perfectly free. There Is scarce-
ly a community in the U. 8. but where
you will find someone to enthusiasti-
cally tell you how they are now cured
but at one time were sufferers from
rheumatism, or catarrh, or some severe
form of skin or blood trouble. Get a
bottle of S. a S. today, but refuse any
and all substitutes.

tion of the vessel's cargo was casings
for concrete work on the Willamette-Pacifi- c

bridge piling.
Captain Charles Erickson. formerly

of the Redondo. is sailing the Adeline
Smith during tho vacation of Captain
B. W. Olson.

The steam schooner Acme arrived
from San Francisco at 7 last night.

MARINE IXTKLLIGEXCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Roae City J.os Angeles. .. . . ..In port
Geo. W. Blder... .H.ureka In port
Yucatan Jao Diego. ...... April 11

Bear .Los Angelas. ... . . April 13

Breakwater Coos Bay. April le
Beaver. .......... Los Angeles Anrll 1,
Roanoke. San Diego .April 18

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Great Northern. . . San Franclaco. . . . . ludet'te
Northland ... .L,os Angelea April If
ban Kamao San Franclaco. . April lo
Harvard .. 4. F.toUi. April 10
Geo YV. Elder Eureka April 11

Kose City .L.OB Angelea. . .. . April 11

Yale . S. F. to L. A. Aon i
Klamatb. ........ . San Diego. ...... April 14

Multnomah. ...... .San Diego .April lo
Yucatan .nan Diego April 14

Yosemlte. ........ .Sah Diego .April
Celilo . San Diego April
Santa Barbara. . San Franciacc. . . April 13
Breakwater , Coos Bay April iu
Northern Pacific .San Francisco... Anrll It
Bear .Loa Angelea. . . . . April 17

Willamette .San Diego April IS
Roanoke. ......... . San Diego. ....... .April zi
Beaver .Loa Angeles. . . . ..April J.-

Fort land' Atlantic gerrtea,
DUB TO AKRJV JC

Name. From Date.
Panamas .Near York April 11

banta. Cecelia. .New York. ...... April li
Hawaiian . New York....... . April 10

Honolulan. ....... .New York. ...... April "
American. ........ New York May 1

Santa Crus , New York May 8
lowan New York May a
Mir.nesotan. ...... .New York May l'l
Santa Catallna. . . . .New Y'ork. ...... May 20
Ohloan .New Y'ork May M

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Panaman. ... . . . . . New York April 1

Hawaiian New York. .. April U
6anta Cecelia .New Y'ork. .. tprll 1

Honolulan... .New York. .. April 21

american. ........ New Y'ork. .. May 4

lowan .New York. .. May
Santa Cruz.. , New York. . . May
Mlnneeotan. ...... .New York. . . May 111

Ohloan .New Y'ork. .. May 'J

Santa Catalina. . . .New York. . . May -- il

Haw ley Addresses Students.
xinvvrnTTTW n- 'Anril CSnecia l.

Take an active interest In all public
matters not simpiy as a privuvsc
as a positive duty, was Representative
iir:in. r u.u . nrivlt'e to the stu
dents of' the Oregon Normal School
when he appeared at me asnpiuuu
hour today. "Passing a Bill" was his
subject and he traced the various steps
in detail.

The disbursements on account of the Clvt!
War totaled $4.4r.7,iT4,4n at h laat flgur- -

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFKtCB
FOR THB FOLLOWING ANSWER ( IIB KS

BY PKESKNT1NGHADA,V 2ifer.fs AT THE OREGON1AN:
A 176. 685. OS'S. 707. 710. 711 111).

U J6i 673. 706, 712. 71S, 714, 7JO,
C 6S2, 700, 70S. 713, 71S, 717. 722. US.
It 7u, 707. 70S, Hi.- bis. 657. 691. 707, 714. 717.
Ft)4, 700, 705, 708. 709, 710. 711, il
G 6S1, 70S, 70!t. 712, 714. 718.
H 44, 700, 703. 715, 718
J 612. 705, 707. 70S, 712. 713. 720.
l." 615, 6S3, 698, 706, 725.. run TO i Ttltl. TIO

vinn. 635 703, 707. 710. 712. 713, 72L

694, 706, 710. 711. T14. 715, 717,
710 721.

O 615. 62, 693. 700, 711. 713. 714. 72n.
p 689. 700, 708, 714. 715, .18, -- .

K litl, 685, 707. 708, 71S, 720, 721.
684,' 6X5,' 702," 705, 708. 709, 711. 716. 72.
811, 8l. 883, 6y7. 701, 703, 712. 713, 718,

V 700 705, 714. 720, 721, 722.
W 13, fBl, 6K7. 698. 703, 704. 703, 718. 71.
X 704. 705, 709, 713, 720. 723. ,

714 713. 718. al. 822, 824.
AC 809, 689. 700. 702, 707, 714. 715. Tl

aiiiiioo. 704. 703. 708, 711. 714. 71. .722. 724.
AK6S4, 688, 701. 705, 719. .20 721, 128.
A F 690, 706. 710, 711. 71B. 718 719
At; 8931 702. 703. 718, 717, 71S. 719. 720,

AllSO, 699, 700. 701. 703. 705. 71 . TS.
A.I67S. 705, 712, 717, 720, 721, 722.

579; Isl; Vol. 7c. 710. m. m
7144Mi;, 70S, 710, 712. 718. 720, 723.

699. 708, 707. 70S, 708. 711. 721.
At)71. 677. 680. 710. 712. 715, 718, 720.

Apli71, 681, 702. 708, 708, 711, 71. 71S.

AR'617T3'624. 688, 690, 700, 702, 703. 703,
706. 707. 719.

BC 70S. 713. 720.
Kl 701. 705, 706, 712.
BK 712. 713. 723.

If the above letters are not called lor
within bt dav, the same will be destroyea.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT.
ROOM, and board. 332 10th at. Slain 89.9,

RF.FTAUKANT man wanted. Panama Cafe,
Third and Alder; all furnished, free rent;
good location. Call for particulars,

WANTED Neat, capable girl for general
housework. Phone D 13S1.

MKETING NOTICES.
BRBKRS- - NOTICfS- - The State Foard of

Harber Kxaminers will meet at r'.rIno
Oregon, in tho Stag barber ahop. 26.. Mor-rlao- n

St.. Monday and Tueadoy. April 1.
and 13. in rvenlnars. 8 to 11 o'clock, to ron-riu-

examlnationa. tvrmlta of all those
aillns to appear will revoked.

302 Aliaky Rld(t:

OBBGON. LOD1K, NO. lol. A.

F. AND A. M. Special
thla (Saturday) cven-in- f

at 7S10 o'clock. Work in the
F i. decree. Vlsitinjr brrthren
:ordla!.y Invited. Ky order of
the v. M.

LESMS S. PARKER,

EXTRA t mblem jewclnr of all klnda; ana.
alal deiigsn au-d- . Jaeaer Broa. Jlaxa

AMISFMENTS.

U-- i I Brood at Tlor

l'lXlilaLtlV- - j Main 1 . A 11M

iecce: MaLToday 2:15
..AST TIME TONIGHT. :tft

Kimoui Musical Rvu

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
STAGED BV LKOS ERROLU

ORUilNAI, CAST . 1 001 UU - BROADWAY Br.Al TIES
Evenlnia: rioor. 12. Balcony, 11.S0, t.
Gallery, 7S, ojOc. special Sat. Mat:
Fleor, $2, 1.50. Entire balccny, U Qai.
Ury. 73o. SOc

SEATS OW SELLHSO.

7 i1iSi5i, Tomorrow
Bargain Price Mat. Wed., tl to lie.
Evenlnsa. Floor, t'i. $1.50.
Balcony, II, 75c. Mc. , Gallery. 30c.

CEOjiCDriANr enr hay
pr7rTnY m

MDPMi
TTrTlia.T THUOJUtwa.hi nh-iori- i v rfSsvMITEBMClA MIXODaVaValAtia

sjitb cnut scon aw the . iw you cmaco us

THrVa.Tr. ftBAKER Main 2. A UN '
I.. Baker, Msr.

Greatest S.ictep 111 VT-
ITALIAN GRAND OPERA COMPANY

Mario lambarril. lmrarte.
Sat Mat. !:l.1 "Alda." Eve. :1 "RlaraleM"

Him. Mat. "Traviatm." Kve. "RliolrtKa.
Kvenlniri.. 25c to l: Mat.. 2:.o. Vc

Flrat tim In Amn at triP" Prl'

OUTAGES
HATIKLE rAUT 230

mm miRTKNT or tub mle.
Keaturlnc Wolharell Braarn.

ACT

Boxes and flrat raw balcony raeaxreal lr
phone. Main 43. A tiSS.

MEETTMO NOTICES.

A fi 111. A. K. AND A. M .Special
communication thin iFatuniayi
at 12:15 P. M.. for the purpoae or
conducting the funeral aervlre
or Itrnther Dlht Kdararda, lata

. . A .j i i . . . a v.
and A. M.. at Pall Krancl.-c- o. Oil. Herlc
will be held at Mnlry & at 1 o'clock.
Membera urged to attend. VKItlnn brethren
welcome. C. K. MlL.U,k.Il, bcc.

TVASIUNUTON LODOU NO.

4:i. A. F. AND A. M. Hp""'
communication thla Haturda
evcniiift. 7 o'clock. Eaat blight li

and Kurnalde atreeta. K. A. de- -

Vlaitoro welcome. Order W. M.
J. II. liK'ltMOND. Secretary.

IONIC COL RT, NO. 1. ORDER
OK THE AMARANTH Stated
meeting thla (Katurday) evening
at 8 o'clock. Maeonlc Temple.
" Ai.icrc c. nipna. Se'y.

PIED.

WAI.I.BAIM April . Kdward W. Wall-bauil- t,

iigc.l 56 year: beloved husband or
Mra. Kredereka Wallbaum. Iti'ilnilna at
Dunning McKntee a parlora. from where
they will be alilpped to Chicago, III., Ior
interment.

RYAN In thla city. April . Virginia V.
Kvan. aged 7 days; daughter ot Mr. aii4
lira. Joa. Ryan, of Huttevlll. Or. Tho
remains were forwarded to Hntwvllle, Or..
Friday, 'April 0. by J. V. Flnley Jt bon
for interment.

FAIRi'MII-- D At the family realdenc. 26
North Twentieth atr.el. April 9, fi.ilomoti
R Falrcliild, aged 71 yeara 10 montlia 6

dais. Announcement of funeral llr.
ZAN At the f.imlly residence, 2" NartlUa

ureet April It. Mra. Jennie F. Zan. ld'
of the late Frank Zan. Announcement of
fun.THl later.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

GAMEY Mra. E. E. Phllllpa-Onme- In thla
cltv April S. at the lealdeuce ol her
daughter, Mra. K. O. Ford. 119.1 Eaft Lin-

coln at. Til funerul aervleea will be held
Saturday, April 10, 2 P. M.. from the I;.
L.. Uereh undertaking parlora, Kaat lltli
and Clay ata. Interment at Mt, ecolt
Park Cemetery,

FOX April I). at the reald'nc. 106 E. Itth
at. N.. Joaeph Fox. aged 1 year 4 month;
beloved aon of Mr. and Mra. Wlllium .1

Vox.. Funerul aervlcea will be held at
the above residence today Rjturda) at
in o'clock. Frienda luvlted. Interment
Multnomah Cemetery.

KNISS The funeral aervlcea of Mra. arne
Kniaa. beioved mother of John Kulaa. will
be held from Zln Uorman . 'ongreaatlonal
Church. lOaat aill and Fremont. Minuay.
April 11, at 2 I". M Frienda Invited. In-

terment Koae City Cemetery.
FHElll.Oi-- K th" family reidrnr. it

North Twentv-aeeon- d atreet, April 8, Mr".
Rnsetta Sherlock. Frienda Invited to at-

tend funeral aervlcea, which wtll be held
at the above reldnce at I P. M. tertav
iSaturdayi April 10. Interment Itlvcr-vle-

cemetery.
EDWARDS The funeral aervlcea of the lata

Dwight Kdwarda will be held today.
at 1 o'clock P. M.. at the residence

eatHbllahment of .1. P. Flnley a Hon, Mont-
gomery at 5th. Frienda invited. Con-
cluding aervlcea at the Portland Crema-
torium.

FUNERAL PIRECTOBS.

If
Toe only realdenco undertaking aetabllea-Bet- .t

lu Portland wltu private rifewa.
B.ia . VrrmLBT -- OM.

Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. BDWARO HOLM AN, ttie laaWIIng

funeral on ec tor. 220 Third troet, ooraer
eaimue. luy aaauiaau A nil. Mala 1.

r. S. DUNNINO, INli.
Eaat Elde Funeral Directors, 414 Eaat Al

tr etreet. Eaat OA B Halts. ,

a. a. Zttu-au- t co.. ota wiuaiiu av.
Eaat 10M, C lOue. 1 --trty atleaoAuu 1

and night eervlco.
DCNNlNt at M JCNT1.K. fuaaral dlreolora,

Bioaun aud Pine, taoae Mala A .
lady attendant.

BRibal 4a bNOOlv, bunnyalae 4'exluia;
auto taeaiaa. ItUo Hoiweat aU Taoor 14oa. M

11- -.

H. T. BYiiMfcij, Wllliama eve. ana kAOti.
Bast 1115. C in. Lady attendant.

p. i. LSHCM, liaat llta aod Clay aveaia,
Lady aaeiMauii. aai...... T i.,.TtL'nTiv!va. . . . rfiaPiMT Hicaa n a - - -- .

ana Clay. Mala 412. A 2321. Lady attandaau
.... ,....,.! mnA WaddiBM. TUAeralAuiw " :

Service Co. Woodlawu g24, C lino.

fIyOBirJTS.

MARTIN a CO, tloriata, 4T Weja- -
IDglon. Main ja. '- --

occaaiona arunmauj .ua".
CLAKKK BKOo., designers d decoralara.

tread cut llowera. great variety. Morrlaea.
between 4th and 6th. Main or A laua.

FBOPL&V& FLORAL, tiUOP, 3a and Aldar.
Deolgna ana apraya. aaajaraau. wrw.

SAX. M. fcMiTU. Mala litis. A Hal. BalUaa
bullding.

A. C. F. BURKHAUDT. 120 N. SSd jruoera
deatgna and cut flowera Main A iVAl.

bUNNTUIDE Oreenhouaa. Fraah Bewera,
Phone B 1522. K. ad and 'iayior.

MONUMENT.
PORTLAND Marble Worka. 20H 4ih at.,

opposite City Hall, bulldera of merooHa.a

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
r ura.no a kl, ft.

BeCaveea laamta mmd Kvere'tt.
Pboaea Kauai 1412, ti 2.'. 1 5. Opes Day

aad NUait.
Report all caeen of nuelty to thla of
flea. Lethal chamber for amall anlmala.
Ilorae ambulance for nick or diaanled
anlmala at a momenta notlt'e. Apyona
deairing a pet may cenimunicat itb ua.


